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THE HE.1MIT OF SAINT MA* RICE.

From Ihr Literary tiortani-
It may he now about a iloz n year» since, lit 

the course of.» random ramble tli lough Lower 
Canada, we found ou-selvisstemmin i the wa
ters of the St. Maurice, toward* the Falls nl 
Shawinegam, whither we were led, as wi ll 
by the renown of their lomnntic beauty, ns by 
a desire to learii something of * mysterious be
ing, who had ro n t iere, none kn w whence, 
and had gone, none knew whither. His Ins- 
tory was unknown, save that he was fed by 
the charity of tiie Indian hunters, who ott -n 
left a shale ol th-ir sylvan spoil at the door of 
his cell, «n i t I It Ins' wanderings ever began 
with night, when his maniac shrieks were 
heard mingling with the hoarse thunder ol the 
Whelming w.it -rs.

I.eavin ; the r inn * at some distance, and fol
lowing our In liait guide, we soon reached a 
spot fit» n whir li the Fall» formed the ptincip.il 
feature, hut our ami t v became more intense 
as W'* neared the Ivrmit’s haunt-, and we 
rested not until, desiiing our guide to lead on, 
we followed him to tv rave of the recluse.

Evening wa> approaching, and the summer 
heat Was lightly upere . hy the life-giving 
breeze that sprung up as the sun gradually 
sunk fro n his burning throne and Ins depiTt- 
ing beam, mingling with tnc dashing spray, 
formed it into b • lUtiful .-ml fantastic shall »,— 
the richer only that their reign was brief.

A ravine, hclw < n two giant ro.ks, n ar the 
centre fall, formed a rude path to the hermit’s 
cave. It bail oiiginallv been a tin ill insure 
formed by some shock of nature, and ha I been 
fashioned hy the industry of the recluse into a 
habitable sh.ip •. In one‘corner, ftfftfceap of 
ashes told that h-re his lire had been, and a 
few rude implements lay beside the hearth, as 
if they had be. n end lor some c« Unary pur
pose— in rha|« to broil the venison left at his 
porch by the lrdi. n hunters, who revered 
him. while they slirank from all communion 
with him, even as he had shrunk Irom them.

The cell contained nought to tell whether it* 
late lonely occupant was alive or dead—a staff, 
indeed, leaned a gain«t the wall, and a cap, ol a 
fashion which had once been military, hung 
over the entrance, I ul dust and co’nv 
plainly told that they had been tmtvu< bed lor 
years. In look in ; upon tli s traces that the 
cell had been, at on» lime, tenanted by him 
who mint have dwelt among civilized in* n 
we sank into a tiaiuof irvl ro< holy reflection* 
from which we w-r aroue «I by a cry iff sur
prise from th- Indian. Hr had found a mr- 
r»w passage from the inner side of the cave, 
over which a well of nron* was suspended, and 
liai penetrated into an mn-r cell, where an 
unexpected c-.-ne met hi* gaze, and caused 
the cry th it startled us—we i imediat-ly fol
lowed. and t le whole mystery of t ir In unit’s 
disappearance was unravelled.

The cell was lighted by a torch kindled hy 
the Indian, and disclosed a fleshiest ligure ly
ing on th»* fl.*oi, h»-ide what seemed an open

Cave, dug, it mi rht have been, by his own 
mds, for it seemed a* if he bad died in a vain 

attempt to reach it, th.it he might there sleep 
the sleep of d. at i. after a life of misery.

On the cavern floor, lay a half open scroll, 
lower!» wliKh the head of the skeleton was 
turn»*d, as if the last look of the maniac had 
been fixed upon the s.td record of hi* unhappy 
fate. We took it up, and leaving I <e Indian 
to gather the crumbling remit iitts into the open 
grave, we crept with a feeling of terror, to the 
outei cell.

Here, amid the roar of the cataract, with 
the traces of the victim before us, we read his 
melancholy tal •—oelaneholv indeed,—the 
tale of one, th • very playmate of utter wretch
edness— th • victim of a crime dreadful, that 
all unconscious as he was, it shook his reason 
from its throne, and left remembrance hut ano
ther name for woe.

There is no doubt, that surrounding eirrum- 
fiances lent an inter-st to the tale, such as it 

•will not possess, when perused by others, hut 
In the hope that it may meet the eye of some 
one not altogether unacquainted with the cir- 
cumntanoes, we subjoin

T»E |«S*|.L,

w Vet was frmrad ÜTO* by •»!*»* «cut » 
tyro».

N imêles», ami with a dishonoured Itueage, a 
child of lawless passion, 1 have been, from the 
cr .die, predoomed to a life of Unlriendvd mi
se i y—illumed, it may have been, ivilh cure 
brie! bright spot—Oh 1 how my brain whirls 
wlitn memory again kindles that deceitful uy.
T .light 4/om infancy to took upon myself a* an 
oi'tcast one—clcseitvd by a mother, who blush* 
vd lor the offspriug ol her shame, and con-i'li
ed to the keeping of an iinntaniier.'d and hire
ling nurse, roy childIioinI wax nnhlesl with 
the sunshine nl woman’s smile, or the kindly 
influence of a mother’s Ijvp. Nurtured an i.t 
the jeeis of the 1rs» iliia -rahte chil it«*u of ho- 
nest wretchedness, with no ironitni save my 
own unchecked pv-ioiis,—without restraint,

e that impos'd hy a woman*» capricious 
lash, which, while it Izrerat ul my hack, left 
upon my mind traces » thousand limes invn' 
indelible—could the germ ol woe and crime 
have found ;t litter so i ! With every stripe, 

idiank deeper ol the cup of hat" fur my 
kind, and I longed for the Miength <1 manhood, 
that I might wreak my Vengeance upon all 
who had ever thwaited my light, st wish.

As I emviged fiom trliil.lhoo I, my limbs at
tained a vigour b-yond my years, and the 
taunt* of iny boyish tyrants were lithhed, in 
fear iff my revenge. Ivtkli ss iff all dan er, 
nought ivuld check 'he fury with which I set 
at all, who dared op use my Will. 1 gr»v in 
years, au I battening on my degraded f,.te, I 
learned to hate the father I had never seen, 
and to curse the mother whose utter selfishness 
had left her child t.< sutler the meed of punish
ment which was her due. Had either crossed 
my path, the woiId had lung with a tale oi 
Wood, that would have taught the young to 
ibihtdi., and the rhl to Mens themselves ity.t 
they had no sen like me.

Ye t even I, the wretched and miserable out
cast, brooding over Hit bar that crossed my path 
blighting all anticipation of an honoured 
name, h id long dicams of a happy woil.1, in 
which I might ever dwell. Dreams, vain 
dreams, they were, and I soon learned enough 
of the world’s reality, to know that it w as a 
mart of wickedness, and glutted with hypocri
sy and crime—the w retell lot din g it over hi* 
fellows, ri-iiig to power upon the ruin of my
riads a hundred times more worthy than him 
self.

Years crept along w ith a snail like pare, and 
I wondered, though I inquired not, win irf.ire 
the old crone, who had been my childhood*»

, kept me in idleness, while all around 
busy with the daily drodgeiy which won 

for them a miserable exist- m e. 1 ask.'d not 
of my parents, nor whether they ' new uugl 1 
of me, nor did she ever say that to them she 
ow»-d the fund* applied to her support and m n-». 1 

grew tow.uds manhood, and my un'i.ippi - 
mss “grew with my growth and strvnrtlied 
with my sti.-ngth.” Pride whispered that 
even to feed life from the gift of hand* so k»- 
l d, with unextingushable hate, was degrada
tion unworthy of my nature, and I yearned af
ter independence, and to he dissevered from 
almost the oi ly link lh.it bound me to my 
kind. I cared not what the means were, 
which might riis -nthiall me from hum m int-r- 
coursv. Though my hand was yet un«tatixnl, 
my l»eait was ripe far guilt, no matter, now 
dark it* hue. There were, indeed, times, 
when the gloom of m v soul was less dense,,ami 
my wishes turned to a scene where I might 
lise If) power, ifit were buMn shame the guil
ty beings, who had left ufPto the temptation 
of passions fierce and unmanageable as eth#ir

<>ur cottage wis situated on the skirt of one 
of the poorest villages on the sea-coast of Eng
land. The country around was generally of a 
»t-rile character, with nothing to recommend 
it to the wanderer in search of scenic beauty. 
The village site was in the centre of a low 
plain, that scarcely rose above the level of the 
sea, hut at a abort distance, on the eastern aide, 
a natural forest of considerable magnitude co
vered the commencement of a chain of rocks 
which looked towards the oceou. Through

the foresf, and turned off towards the village, 
a narrow hut deep brook*found its way to tne 

, and a carriage road led under the shade of 
trees from the hamlet to t .e Castle of t.o* 

lidale—the manor house, as it was inoie geo*- 
rally termed—a huge pile, that .hail stood fn 
many years untceanted, s . v«" when oernsinu* 
ally visited hy a fyramùc stew* Û vt> dU«aU »f 
a careless hnl.

The cattle was gradually Hcominf a pile of 
rums, a nr' its solitary him! decaying turrets, 
wore a cl-arm for me, beyond wind it could 
have pots Sited had it liven lohed ill all ils gran» 
de nr, wlo u every tower w»> manned hy the 
willing seif» of it* feudal lord. I b.Mld a voue 
in the rank grass that choked its pathways 
Which seemed to say, that like iiiy» I- it v ; * 
lorgott -n amt tincar. d fur hy all w ho slum'll 
have had art inti rest in its fate. Mere, when 
sleep a «mid nut tie wound to iny flinty couch, 1 
ott'-n w.initen-d whole nights among the ruins 
of it* once mi Hid id arches, and morning often 
broke, while 1 yet tin '«-red spirit-like, among 
tin* moss-crowned battlement*. It w > a til 
jda ♦; f..t one like mv, who ha.! »o companion
ship with my kind,and who shrunk nom all 
human fellowship, with a disgust so marked, 
that the villa gers were wont I » Screak vf me 
the “ man nf gloom.”

Spiine, Ini the twentieth time, since | h id 
'•ihahited that . r -, ry spot, was lohi 
emlh in her emerald mantles an.l the desire for 
change heiame daily stronger within i».e. I 
h ul fortune days!oi-ak<*n t!.e «.stle,ami wau- 
d*rcd far i ,tu the forest, brooding our my 
future rl-sti .y, mid striving to form some 
scheme for my gut lance, when l became a 
habitant of the unknown w orld ; hut ignorant as 
I was, of the way of man, 1 but involved my
self in deeper doubt, and the evening of the 
third day saw me without s.-lttcd pursue, save 
that when the sun again set 1 would he far

tw «y from m v diildhood'a haunts.
I Ind umie with whom 1 ever held converse, 

rnd ,ny rt-rolutMMi w i* If. k d in my own 
hr \«et. Feverish and settles*, I toahl not sleep, 
and long ere uawn 1 rosi-, ami sought my way 
through the foiest tow.ir Is the desalt -d c. stle. 
1 h?.l loitered, and morning was breaking when 
Î reached its outer walls. I started to find that 
it was no longer loiHy— carnages slno.i under 
t ie dilapidated archways, and busy sounJi 
were issuing from its precincts in ev.ry direc- 
lion : grooms were imsv with their n .ist -r’s 
steeds, pr -paiing tlo m for the road, and the 
sounds of h isterou- laughter sHRi-m-d 
gazed on the unwished for chan

I turned away with a disappointed feeling, '* ^

dreadful, that I could only gcze in stuuid won
der, to see tie empire of silence disturbed by 
all «-Veut so new, and } was aroused from my 
Mtipnr, only hy the de«.th-like shrir-k of the 
lad), as she sunk into the opening Waters.

1 know not wherefore it was that I, who had 
“no sympathy with breathing flesh”—who 

.i* wont to luxuriate in thought of human 
on—should have obeyed the spur of a gene- 
ius impulse. Hut so it wvs—a moment after 

I dashed the wave aside, and my arm circled 
the form of the sinking maiden. To me the 
wat-r was as a native element, and I bore her 

]h, as easily and with a- much Chit 
as a mother nurses ut r slet ping child. Hut 

« n tin r-, it seem -d as if tlo- eflint had Veen 
;td>- too I tle, Bieathl. ss and insensible, no 
gn of animation chased from the fair rounte- 

naiice on which 1 gized, with an admiration 
se and painful, its deLth like | allor. Beau

tiful being ! while looking upon thy prostrate 
foi», my soul drank in its fust thought of hu
man purity. He had been indeed a «lemon, 
who could have look.-d at the and thought of 
soi ! Be still, my Irait ! my hour is not yet 
come - I would he calm awhile, to think ovet, 
with unmatlened brain, the thrilling fec’ings 
which that form awoke.

Unskilled in the ways of woman, 1 knew 
not wli.a would win the struggling spirit Lack 
to ils beautiful tenement. I shrieked for aid, 
but there was none near ; and 1 received for 
hiiswet only tiie echoes of my own wild cry. 
D'otiactedly 1 rais.-t! her inanimate form from 
th-- earth, and wrapping her dripping garments 
around her, as if endowed with superhuman 
strength, 1 rushed towards the village, nor 

•ted till my lovely burthen was laid on a 
lowly bad in the cottage of my aged guardian 

her, whom an hour before, 1 lino determined 
to leave for ever, without a word of kindness 
or farewell. I bes night her, w th an eager- 
nv>s at which she laughed, to save the life of 
the fiAgile cr. ature at whose side I knelt. She 
obeyed my w ill, and 1 watched with a throb
bing liea'i. till success tu-giii to crown her ef
fort* ; and I could have blest h< t when I saw 
returning life colour the pallid cheek of the 
snang.-r maiden.

As consciousness hre^ne stronger* her rye 
wandered over the unfamiliar objects that lay 
scattered around her, until it met the gaze that 
mine fixed on Iter, when a gleam of recollec
tion seemed to pierce the < louds that ovcicast 
her memory, and she cried in a voice whose 
tremour spoke her heart's anxiety.

“ Albert, my brother ! where,' oh ! where

For the first time, a thought of the unman- 
ti-ied steed crossed my memory, and exclaim
ing “ 1 will seek him,” I darted from the cot
tage, along the line by which I had seen their 
heedless advance. ,

My search was not long in vain ; I had not 
proceeded far, when I met a youth covered 
w ith blood ami mire, dragging bimaelf along 
the rugged naih. lie seemed toil-worn and 
wearied, and with difficulty staggered onwards; 
hut there was an air about him which shewed 
that he was no villager, and I at once saw that 
it was the brother 1er whom the risked. Anti
cipating the enquiries lie would have made, 1 
hastened to inform him that the lady-rider had 
■•caped, with noseveift injury than the alarm

to find that the solitu !e of the seen» wa* bio- 
hr»ken, and a new imp tus was given to my 
determiii lion t>< leave m> home and mv roun- 
tiy forever. I turned to the river side, and 
w <lk«-d Iowan!» the village.

And I should look Upon these peaceful though 
unhh-st «renes nr- more ! Cm A it he. that I >r 
this a sigh cam» from my heavie breast î \V as 
it pos-ilfle (hut man « mild r--gr##what he n-ver 
loved, it was indeed so—tln-te is n link th.-.t 
hin-ls ev n the most miserable to his native 
land—aye, though his heart may never have 
fi'lt the vibration of one pleas :iit or happy 
•t ing. With such fooling* was my breast til
led, and I frit les* wretched, even in my s.id-
ii-Hs, than I had done for vests, as 1 sat down . , * , , . ., — » -, . ..”
on the river's brink, to muse over these newly a,,‘l fcr the l,h srnt rcma,n,<! ,n »
awakened feeling*. Presently, the stillness 
v/as broken by the souml of approaching foot
steps, and twost *eds appealed rushing forward 
with a wild and furious rapidity, One already 
had lost its rider, and a lady, dinging to the 
mane of the other, seemed as if she would he 
dashed among the shelving rocks at ever, 
hound. On, however, they came—horse and 
rider home irresistibly onwards—there was 
naught to check the fury of their heedless ca
reer. Terror was written on the beautiful coun
tenance of the rider, and only mechanically 
■lie clung to the saddle—for all consciousness 
seemed to have deserted her. A moment had 
scarcely passed and the steeds neared the wa
ter’s edge, and startled at its appearance, the 
one on which the lady rode, made a sudden 
pause, end his rider was flung far over bis 
head, into the deep, deep pool. The whole 
set ne had been enacted with a rapidity so

-ghho' - ,g cottage, towards which I in
stantly supported hit tottering steps.

7b be continued.

1.ova-LETTERS.

Lore jettera-«Mere’s a theme ! In the first 
place lefcrvcry ont beware of counterfeits, for 
such ar^hroad. KeW genuine ones are to be 
had for lov^aad none for money. Finely 
wrought coHkrients, an epigrammatic style, 
or any thin/fPUouks like great care ahd stu
dy, is a sure proof of here*'—that rogue is 
thinking of the girl’s money. Raptures and 
complaints, sprinkled with something stolen 
from Ovid or Moore, and crew-quilled on tlw 
best gilt-edged, are enough to startle any co«»- 
siderate young lady. Folks cannot be loo ca
tions. Then-------,l - - * *iere is another sort of love writing.
-----------vogue in this oar phileeophi
down-right profanation, taking upon i


